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Editoril

The university seminars
may be 'in troul

There seems little doubt the stu-
dent-faculty-administration semi-
nars scheduled for next Wednesday
will be a complete and utter bomb.

The seminors, originally proposed
by Gateway columnist Brion Camp-
bell, were intended ta air a little
of the dirty laundry within the uni-
versity and provide at least some
communications between the three
segments involved.

Maybe the faculty and adminis-
tration know about the seminars.
But the students don't. Besides, the
seminars couldn't possibly be held
ait a more inopportune time.

Consider the average student-
because the whole university func-
tions around the average student,
The radicals and other minarity
graups only make the place more
exciting for the average guy-the
rodicals dan't make it function.

The average guy is gaing ta take
advantage of a Wednesday holi-
day in this way. Since Friday is
spring break, a student con get a
f ive-day weekend while missing just
one day of classes which is Thurs-
day. Sa who in their right mind is

willing ta spend a whole day talk-
ing about university matters.

Many, many students wiIl be
heading for Banff, Jasper and Edson
for a few days of skiing and then
corne bock and get a weekend of
studying done in preparation for
midterms.

Others are going to make use of
the break ta catch up an term papers
due in the next little while.

Besides, nobody knows the issues
ta be discussed at the seminars.
Students don't even know the loca-
tion of the seminars or how ta get
any information on them. In this
office, we abtained information on
the seminars eorly this week.

It would be advisible that the
group running the seminars plead
guilty ta mismanagement and past.-
pane the semînars for at least ai
week. They cauld have two days ta
hold the seminars--ane morning
and one afternoon of separate days
within ai week. This way, students
could grasp basically the issues be-
ing discussed in the first seminar
and prepare for discussion in the
next.

Teachers are required also
Many feel too mîich emphasis is

being placed on research ability
when hîring university professors.
Great universities can be bath re-
search institutions and teaching in-
stitutions.

Undergraduates suffer the most
f rom Iack of gaod teachers and
there are a gaodly number of under-
graduate students at this university.
This lack may be reflected in aur
high undergraduate mortalîty rate,
especîally among the f irst year stu-
dents.

At thîs university, advoncement
and hiring seerns ta be based on
the number of research papers one

puts out and little or no considera-
tion is given ta teaching ability.
Perhaps it would be good policy ta
ailso hire prafessors who are good
teachers f i rst, and researchers
second.

What are the aims of the uni-
versity-to train everyone ta be-
corne research workers or ta provide
o general education for those who
wish, and further specialization for
the few?

Perhaps a clarification of uni-
versity policy is necessary. In fact,
faculties being the independent
bodies they are, it would be in-
teresting ta hear the views of vani-
ous deons on this motter.

(From the Student Christian
Moyemnent)

The Whteside-Fisher confraversy is a
motter hoving implications thof go for
beyond the question cf these two men's
future. As most of us are aware of by
now, the Chaîrmon of the Sociology depart-
ment, Dr. Hîrabayshi, has made the fol-
lowing recommendations: (1) Prof. Seth
Fisher ho denîed tenure of this fime, and
(21 Prof. Don Whitesîde nof ho granted a
renewal of his two-year confract,

These fwa mon are oct beîng axed ho-
couse of poor research or feaching ahîlîty.
As even the letters from Chairman Hîrahay-
shi admit, bath men were quite acceptable
n both research oind feaiching abîlîty.

Rather, they are beîng oxed because
of a vague clause on Page 9 of the Foculty
Handbook whîch reads:

"A successful candidate also should have
shown that he is capable of warking ef-
fectively as a member of this department
and of the university'
As the leffers show quife cleorly, Chair-

mon Hiraoyshî has used thîs unfortunately
vague clause ta get rîd of Fisher and
Whîteside, naf for heîng disruptive, but
simply for holding and statîng minority
vîews.

That is where aur conr'orn should ho
focused. If these two mon con ho remnoved
sîmply for holding and expressing whot hap-
p005 f0 o a minorîty vîew, then what im-
plicofions follow reqarding acodemîc free-
dom in thîs institution os a whole, and in
relation f0 other indîvîduais, student and
faculty, un porticular?

s thîs a place where critical dialogue
takes place and is encouraged, as seems
ai minimal requirement for a university? Is
thîs a place where change con happen
through 'praper' channels? Or is iftoaho

When some 30 students visited the
office of the Deain of Arts last week to
debate the Fîsher-Whîtesîde case, several
aspects of Administrative procedure came
tr> ilit. Among the frightenîng items
discovered was the fact thot the Dean,
lîke aIl other Deans, is in possession of
files on students and faculty whîch the
people concerned aire not allowed ta see.

Lîke the CIA, RCMP, or KGB, the
unîversîty holds secret files on each of
ifs employees and students. Just what
these files confoin, few of us are privi-
leged to know. But on the bosîs of ai
number of reports and incidents, if seems
fair to sugqesf that the files con con-
tain any or ail of the followîng.

*results of psychologîcal tests-in-
cluding even psychological tests osten-
sibly admînîstered "soîeîy for research
purposes", e.q., the questionnaire is
sued by the Departmenit of Psychology
to încomîng freshmen in 1967.

Ogratuifous camments mode by pro-
fessars regardîng graduofte students and
kepf in departmental files.

*'confidential' evaluations of stu-
dent teachers-confidenfial, that is, un-
tii an înteresfed employer comes alang.

* resumes of interviews at Student
Caunselling: these are nover releaised as
such, we are told, but recommendations
on the bosis of these files malt be
given ta ocher universifies or prospective
employers,

These files are useful f0 the adminis-
tration inca number of ways. Decisions
on tenure or contract renewal can be
mode on the basis of secret informa-
tion such that the professer in question
has no means of refuting dlaims mode
regardîng his campetence. This effec-
tîveiy cuts short protracted disagreements
about the monits cf any gîven case, but
t is effîcîency of the exponse of civil

(or organîzationai) safeguards for the
indîvîdual.

Secandly, the very existence of these
files crectes n subtl,' pressure on staff
and students ta f00 the lie.

Thîrdly, secret files are useful for the
university's externol relations. Deparf-
ment heads or Deans con write ta one's

a place where the slogan reads forever,
"No change wanted; only the stafus quo
need apply." Because that's what the issuc
s here. If two men con be remaved foi
holding minority vîews, then how mony
athers, na matter what fheîr views, wilI
quietiy shut up for reasons of feor? How
many of you in fact know, or are, a stu-
dent or faculty member who for reosons
of pressure feels less than free ta speolk
and acf bis own views?

Do not become confused about what thi,
means. If there are people who should bc
removed for whotever reasons, then this
institution owes itself the morolîty and dig-
nîty of remaving them openly and legolly.
Any other method legifimizes extra-normal
chonnels of dissent. Such as are naw taking
place. If, as Dean Smith, Foculty of Arts,
constantly reiteraites, ail of the proper chan-
nels and procedures have been followed in
this case, and if he connot see anythîng
wrong wîth secret files from whîch he and
a few others choose selective material at
theîr dîscretion, then we suggest that hîs
stand in ifself shows the fufilify of goîng
through normal channels. Because if we
are ta fake him serîously, as his position
warrants, then if is precisely the normal
channels which must be challenged and
changed.

We believe there is still room for a ro-
fional ottempt ta get ta the botfcim of this
problem. If you do f00, thon came ta the
Student Christian Movemnent Forum this
Frîdoy, ef noan, in the SUB Theatre for o
discussion of the topic: IS THIS UNIVER-
SITY DEMOCRATIC OR AUTHORITARIAN?

The followîng speakers have been invited:
* Dr. Hîraboyshi; choîrman, Depf. of

Sociology
*Dr. Smith; Dean, Faculfy of Arts
* Dr. Fisher; Faculty, Dept. of Sociology
*Dr. Whîtesîde; Faculty, Depf. of

Sociology.

prospective employers letters of recom-
mendation whîch have the stomp of
authenticity through baose allusions ta
the subiect's actîvity ut the unîversty-
prîmarîly his cademîc and psychologi-
cal progress. Any simîlarity between the
persan described in such letters and
actuol persans living or dead is oc-
cidental. But the employer is led ta
believe thc unîversity is doing its proper
job of screening people for ifs car
force. Happy with thîs service, the
business promotes the university and
supports ifs fund drives.

The idea that secrecy protects the in-
dividual student or professor is non-
sense. If in fact the files were can-
fîdentiai for the henefit of the persan
concerned, they would ho open fa thot
persa.n. Further, procedures would be
avoulable f0 him whereby he could dis-
pute the vliîdity cf the dlaims mode
regarding bis activîties, hîstory or com-
potence. Limîts would ho set on the
kînds of împressionîstîc comments ai-
lowable in such files, an the kinds of
data relevant ta documentation of aca-
demîc progress, und on the time period
for whîch information about a person's
corly coreer would ho kept.

The indivîduol concerned would have
control over the use ta which his files
were put, and would ho kepf informed
of ail who saw his files. Wifhout such
safeguards, abuse of files is f00 easy.
Students and focuity have no meons cf
assurîng thaf prîvacy is guaranteed or
cf confrontîng failse accusations mode
without their knowledge.

Some people argue thaf letters of
recommendat ion, for instance, would lose
their sîgnîfîconce if files were mode open
ta the persan concerned. This implies
thof a letter wrîfer has naf the courage
of hîs convictions about the reference.
t may ho stretching the point, but for

the life cf me 1 connut sec why letters
of recommendoation should be kept secret
from the persans in question any more
thon shouid eviclence in u court of law.
As a motter cf foct, on the bosis of this
prîncîple, mony professors însist on show-
îng thoîr recommendations to the persan
concerned.

VIE WPOINT

The universfty administration
und its secret files
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